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Coffee Break
By Adeline Dale?

I keep wondering, did the composer Schubert's 
mother forever remind him   "Little Franz, aren t 
you ever going to finish that Unfinished Sym 
phony?"

For we have children In this household who 
would make Schubert look like a rank amateur 
when it comes to never completing a project they 
start. Not that our kids don't have high aspirations. 
But I'm afraid that ours would be the type who 
would have started to dig-out the Panama Canal 
enthusiastically, got half-way through, then 
shrugged their shoulders, saying,

"Oh, phooey, let them go around the Cape in 
stead."

7 wouldn't mind ncept for the capital 
Investment in supplies and equipment each 
project demands. Not to mention thf amount 
o/ space each of their projects require. For tn- 
ttance, take Pntrice's budding swing career.

Of course, what mother who doesn't sew her 
self wouldn't be absolutely thrilled to find one of 
her daughters interested in sewing* But I had a 
foreboding   plus a recollection of the grades 
she received in sewing class at school   that we 
didn't exactly have an experienced seamstress on 
our hands.

"Don't buy any clothes for the little kids," 
she assured me, "I'm going to outfit them for 
school from top to bottom." I'm glad that I didn't 
count on it, because they'd have gone to school in 
gunny sacks. Moreover, the dress she is making 
for herself is still on the cutting room floor   
where I have to pick it up when she finds better 
things to do than pinning a pattern onto material. 

Before that it was knitting. Well, at least the 
cats get a kick out of playing with the balls of yarn 
around the house.

Then we have Diane asking me, "What room 
do you want carpeted**" seated behind some sort 
of Suzy Q Homemaker Loom.

 Til settle for a pot-holder," I told her. I'll 
still settle for a pot-holder and have since last Tan- 
uary when she began.

But / don't think kids ere the only ones 
who never finish a project. 1 have a lister, 
Eleanore, who has been mafctno a hoofc rug 
ever since 7 con rtmember. I storar that like 
the fabled Penelope the unravels at night what 
the weaves during thf day.

Thus it's a blessing in disguise (is there an 
other type?) that I'm not too skilled in these things. 
Because once I start something, I want it finished 
Right Now. When I took up embroidery a couple 
of years back to please my mother who thought 
all married women should engage in fanciwork, I 
became an embroidering fool. I had circles under 
my eyes from staying up nights with   sick pillow 
slip.

Marina Board to Meet Valentine 
In Hawthorne Jan. 3 Wedding

With Uie advent of the New 
Year presenting a challenge to 
enhance the objectives and 
purposes of Federation, the 
Executive Board of Marina 
District 18, CFWC will hold 1U 
fourth meeting of the year at 
the Woman's Club of Haw 
thorne, 4309 W. 121st St., Haw 
thorne, Friday, 9:« a.m., Mrs. 
Howard E. Moulthrop, presid 
ing. The Hawthorne Club will 
hostess the event, and lunch 
eon will be served at 12 noon.

This Is a most Important 
meeting as members of both 
the nominating and election 
cotnlttees will be named. Also, 
final plans will be made 
for Marina Districts Festival 
<>f Fine Arts on Feb. 37, of 
which Mrs. Herman Friend Is 
general chairman and Mrs. Al 
fred In man. co-chairman, both 
members of the Neptunian

Hadassah

Club where the Festival will be - 
held this year. The theme will T) 1 r» T-\ T"\ /:v i 
cover a "Sentimental Journey" JL Icll 111CXJ. 
of the "Flapper" era, of some 
forty years ago.

Also, Marina District's up 
coming Flower Show set for 
March 27, at the Inglewood 
Woman's Club will b« an 
nounced by Mrs. Mike Lich- 
ter of the Rolling Hills Wom 
an's Club. Mrs. Llchter is the 
District's Gardens and Beauti- 
flcation chairman and will 
have charge of the Flower 
Show.

Mrs. William R. Nelson, first 
vice-president and dean of 
presidents, will conduct the 
Presidents' Conference, and 
the District Chairmen's Con 
ference will be under the su 
pervision of Mrs. Uoyd R. 
Rhein, second vice-president 
and dean of chairmen.

Mrs. Charles Murray of Big 
Bear Lake and Brn Magnante 
of Torrancc announce the en 
gagement of their daughter 
DeDw, to Grorge Moore, son 
of Mrs. Chet Jantzcn of Sugar- 
loaf.

The future bride attended 
Torrancc High School ana was 
graduated from Big Bear High 
School. She is employed nt the 
Fashion Set in Big Bear Lake.

Her fiance, also a graduate 
of Big Bear High School, is 
sen-ing with the United States 
Navy aboard the USS Can- 
ticleer.

Stocking
Full 

Of Joy

Red and white Christmas stockings, leaving the 
Harbor General Hospital during these holidays, encase 
tiny "bundles of joy" going home for their first 
Christmas. All babies born from Dec. 20 through Jan. 
1 are sent home in the stockings which are made by 
the personnel in the laundry's sewing department at 
the hospital. The program was instigated in 1966 by 
Charles Polinske, assistant laundry manager. From 
150 to 175 babies are born during the holidays at 
Harbor General. Mrs. Antonio Larso is shown receiv 
ing her new daughter, Antonia, in a Christmas stock 
ing, from Delia Sanchez, LVN. (Press-Herald Photo)

DAR Ouster 
Will Hear

Northern Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Potter 

spent last weekend In Aptos 
where they visited their daugh 
ter, Miss Susan Potter, an as-

WWI Groups 
Meet Thursday

Auxiliary and Veterans of 
WWI Barracks have their reg 
ular business meeting tomor 
row evening at 7:30. at the Jose Norman, one of the lead- 
Hawthorne Memorial Center, ing anti-Castro patriots who es- 
J901 W. H Segundo Blvd. caped from Cuba, will be the

The sewing group will meet f"es,|, 1 s{*»kerj at «* mw"n8 of ing In Madonna Manor. Catholic 
at the home of Mrs. Mary «*e LI RedondoJrhapter. Oaugh- p^, hmnc ,  Saljnas 
Kevany, 15332 Florwood Ave.. ten of the American Revolution, *" 
Wednesday, Jan. 8 from 10   J«- S «« » P"»  *« the Amer- 
a m. to t pm. |CM Sa»ta» and Loan Co., 205

A pot luck dinner Is slated on s - Paclflc . Ave   ""J""*-  
Thursday. Jan. 16 at  :» p.m.. . Nnrman » toPlc »»' * Cas"
at the Memorial Center. £° s "»«««• ,L' s - I""™1 -"

His expertenocs In the resistance
movement have been given

EDUCATIONAL AID world-wide coverage In the 
Veterans with at least 18 press, radio and television and 

months of service after Jan. II, the American Legion presented 
1965, are entitled to 36 months of him with a citation for mentor- 
educational assistance at $120 lou.s service In "his devoted, 
per month; more for depend- truthful, dramatic fight against 
ents. Communism."

Set Jan. 7
Miss Jennie Tufleld, presi 

dent of the South Bay Chapter 
of Hadassah, announces there 
will be a special benefit lun 
cheon for Youth Aliyah on 
Tuesday, Jan. 7, at 12:30 p.m.

This luncheon will be held 
in the recreation room of the 
Western Federal Savings As 
sociation, Hawthorne Ave. and 
Carson St., In Torrance.

Chairman for this event is 
Mrs. Harry Hyman, with co- 
hostesses Mmes. William An- 
ton, Louis Cries, Louis Gold- 
stick and Nan Sattan.

Rabbi Bernard Wechsberg 
will review the book "Choose 
Life" by Dr. Bernard MandeJ- 
baum.

Any woman Interested in at 
tending is invited, and may 
make a reservation by calling 
Miss Tufcld, or Mrs. Louis 
Cries.

Party Honors 
Susan Gazeley

Miss Susan Gazeley was the 
guest of honor at a birthday 
dinner party at the Gazeley 
home. 928 Badin St.,

Guests for the evening were 
her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Gazeley of Palm 
Springs and Mr. and Mi3. Don 
Wolf of Torran~e; godparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gazeley, 
Palos Verdes; and Judith, 
Kris, and Grant Gazeley; and 
her partnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Gazeley.

The wedding has been set for 
Valentine's Day, Feb. 14, I960.
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Would you lose
money if you took

$10,000 out of your
^savings account

tomorrow?
not at Western Federal

Jf<wt savings Institutions (in 
cluding the five largest) require 
that your funds be held for 
90 days before they earn full 
dividends. But not Western 
Federal. Your savings with us 
earn 5%, compounded daily 
from day iu to day out without

any minimum holding period 
required. It may seem like a 
little thing... until you need 
funds after only, say, 80 days. 
Then you realize you've lost 
up to $111.80 in dividends we 
would have paid. 
Assets over $230 million 
Look Ahead .. . See Western Fed

Hugh Evans, Jr., President

Head Office : Sixth ft Hill, LOB Angeles 
Also: in the B«ver!y Wilahire Hotel; 
Roscoe & Van Nuys, Panorama City; 
First and Larchmont; 
355 E. Manchester, Ingle wood; 
Df I Arao Financial Outer, Torranc* ; 

m.SN.Tiut in, Orange; 
«nd soon ia La Habra

W

January store wide sale 
...upto5O%off
Drastic reductions on men's 
one and 2-pants suits, including 
our nationally famous Alton Ames* 
suits, sport coats, slacks, 
outerwear, men's furnishings, 
sportswear. All prices slashed!
MEN'S SUITS
R*fl. $69.95 and $75 NOW $52.9O , 
R*g. $79.95 and $85 NOW S59.9O
R*g.$100*nd$10S
wor.todt-p.nt..trite NOW$86.9O
Special group: 50X Off on Reg. $49.95 
to $85 suits (Not all color* and tlzM)

SPORT COATS
R*g mgs NOW $24.9O
R*0.$49BsNOW$36.9O
R*«.<S9.9sNOW$49.9O
Special group: 50X Off on Reg. $44.95 
sport coats (Not all colors and sizes)

SLACKS
Every slack In s
R«fl.«14.M«nd$15.9«

NOW f 7.9O
R.0.S17.BS NOW J12.9O

R*fl.S2S.oo NOW $15.90

Special group: 50X Off on Reg.$11.98 
and $25 slacks (Not all slzea)

•VERY RAINCOAT A TOPCOAT 
IN STOCK REDUCED
Savings up to 50%. Similar savings on 
men's windbreakers and outer jackets.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, SPORTSWEAR
BanLon* Anklet Hoctoiy

R*«. $1.25 NOW 794
Orion Ankl*tHo*l«fy

R*fl. $1.50 NOW 894
T Shirt* A Brt«h
R*«.
3 tor $00 NOW 3 forS3.5O

Waltoto ft«g.$10 NOW 94.99
K«y*C«rdCM«

Rag. $1.50-$4 NOW 99«>
PRBB CUSTOM ALTERATION* 
ON ALL BALB MBRCHANOISMI

Dr*M Shirt*
R*fl.$3-$fi NOW 93.99

N«ckw«ar
Reg. $3 NOW 91.09 

Wool Cardigan*
R*«. 120 NOW 912.99 

Sport Shirt*
R*g.S8-$9 NOW 94.99 

Orion Knit Shirt*
R*«. $9 NOW 95.99 

Safari Shirt
Reg. $13 NOW 98.99

Charge It tak< 10 months to pay

FOREMAN 
A. CLARK

OIL AMO SHOPPINft CINTIR IMtl HAWTHORNE IOULIVARD 
MIDAV 10 t. fill   SA1UUAT II TO 4   ALSO LAKIWOOD

142 FMlUon 8k»M from Com! lo Cout

  J71-1M4 OWN MONDAY THRU 
CINTIR AND LOS ALTOS CINTIR


